Abstract. Scatter-hoarding rodents should space food caches to maximize cache recovery rate (to minimize loss to pilferers) relative to the energetic cost of carrying food items greater distances. Optimization models of cache spacing make two predictions. First, spacing of caches should be greater for food items with greater energy content. Second, the mean distance between caches should increase with food abundance. However, the latter prediction fails to account for the effect of food abundance on the behavior of potential pilferers or on the ability of caching individuals to acquire food by means other than recovering their own caches. When considering these factors, shorter cache distances may be predicted in conditions of higher food abundance. We predicted that seed caching distances would be greater for food items of higher energy content and during lower ambient food abundance and that the effect of seed type on cache distance variation would be lower during higher food abundance. We recorded distances moved for 8636 seeds of five seed types at 15 locations in three forested sites in Pennsylvania, USA, and 29 forest fragments in Indiana, USA, across five different years. Seed production was poor in three years and high in two years. Consistent with previous studies, seeds with greater energy content were moved farther than less profitable food items. Seeds were dispersed less far in seed-rich years than in seed-poor years, contrary to predictions of conventional models. Interactions were important, with seed type effects more evident in seedpoor years. These results suggest that, when food is superabundant, optimal cache distances are more strongly determined by minimizing energy cost of caching than by minimizing pilfering rates and that cache loss rates may be more strongly density-dependent in times of low seed abundance.
INTRODUCTION
Animals manipulate resource availability over space and time by hoarding foods for later consumption (Vander Wall 1990) , thereby enabling survival during periods of food scarcity in the surrounding environment and safeguarding food from competitors. Scatter-hoarding rodents store food in a dispersed fashion (e.g., burying one or a few seeds in many locations within the soil), which make individual caches inconspicuous and relatively unattractive to pilferers (compared to larger stores) but also difficult to defend (Vander Wall 1990) . Greater seed spacing by scatter-hoarders serves to reduce cache pilfering by conspecifics (Stapanian and Smith 1978 , Sherry et al. 1982 , Clarkson et al. 1986 , Waite 1988 , Daly et al. 1992 , Tamura et al. 1999 . Naı¨ve individuals who incidentally discover another's cache will subsequently search for additional caches within the immediately surrounding area, so the farther apart caches are spaced, the less likely the naı¨ve individual is to find a second cache before it abandons the search (Stapanian and Smith 1978) . However, caching seeds at lower densities requires more travel time and effort, so a scatter-hoarder should not space caches so far apart that the cost of hoarding exceeds the benefit of retrieving more of its own caches. Based on these principles, two models have been proposed to predict how cachespacing patterns should be optimized by scatter-hoarding animals Smith 1978, Clarkson et al. 1986) . Predictions vary for these models (reviewed by Vander Wall 1995), but both are based on a trade-off between minimizing pilfering rates and minimizing energy costs associated with longer-distance caching, and both predict that individual caches should be sequentially placed farther from the food source in order to maintain optimal cache densities.
A corollary of the last prediction, that caches are sequentially moved greater distances, is that mean cache distance should be greater when food is more abundant because greater distances are required to maintain optimal cache densities as more seeds are cached Smith 1978, Vander Wall 2002) . The ''animal-mediated seed dispersal'' hypothesis of treemasting, which suggests that abundant food crops help to attract seed dispersers, also predicts greater dispersal distances during large seed crops (Kelly 1994 , Vander Wall 2002 . However, support for these predictions has been equivocal. With respect to successive cache distances, most studies have not found seeds to be sequentially cached at increasing distances from their source (Stapanian and Smith 1978 , Cowie et al. 1981 , Sherry et al. 1982 , Vander Wall 1995 , but Clarkson et al. (1986) did observe this result. With respect to mean cache distance, a few studies have found seeds to be moved less far in seed-rich years than in seed-poor years (Theimer 2001 , Jansen et al. 2004 , whereas data by Vander Wall (2002, 2003) and Xiao et al. (2005a) were largely consistent with the above predictions.
There are several possible reasons for these conflicting results. First, food abundance should influence mean cache distance not just by affecting the number of seeds cached at some optimal density, but by also affecting optimal cache spacing itself. Rates of cache loss to pilferers have been said to be density-dependent if the rates depend on inter-cache spacing (Clarkson et al. 1986 ). Strong density dependence should increase with risk of pilferage, with higher pilferage likely in times of food shortage. When risk is low, cache spacing should have a relatively small influence on cache loss (weak density dependence), so animals should minimize cache management costs by dispersing seeds to relatively short distances (and hence high densities). Alternatively, when risk of pilferage is high, cache spacing may have an important effect on rates of cache loss (strong density dependence), and so animals should increase their management costs and increase cache spacing (cache at low densities).
Second, other factors besides food abundance influence risk of cache pilferage and hence cache density. These include the relative profitability of different food items and abundance of potential pilferers at a site. Higher-value food items tend to be cached at lower densities Robertson 1987, Jansen et al. 2004) , probably because pilferers are willing to expend more effort (i.e., search a greater area) to find additional high-value items (Stapanian and Smith 1984) . With respect to pilferer abundance, Clarkson et al. (1986) found that theft of caches by magpies (Pica pica) was uniformly low for all experimental cache densities where conspecifics were rare, whereas pilfering rates were more strongly dependent on cache density in areas with more conspecifics.
Interactions between factors affecting the risk of pilferage (and hence cache spacing) may also be important for understanding variation in caching densities, but have received little attention. Vander Wall (2002) and Jansen et al. (2004) found that the relationship between food abundance and dispersal distance of seeds by rodents depended on seed type or seed size, respectively. Results of these studies were not entirely consistent, however, and they provided different insights. We are not aware of other studies that have investigated interacting effects on cache distances. Therefore, work is required to elucidate interacting factors affecting caching behavior and implications of these interactions for tree dispersal.
We present results from two studies conducted in widely separated areas (;500 km) of the eastern deciduous forest, USA, in which seed removal distances by granivore communities were quantified for several hard-mast seed types. One study was conducted in eastern Pennsylvania (hereafter, PA) and the other in northern Indiana (hereafter, IN). Our studies collectively include five years of data, including data from three seed-poor years and two seed-rich years. Each study represents part of a larger investigation to determine factors affecting dispersal and establishment of various tree species under varying conditions of mast availability and forest fragmentation. Here we report on the effects of seed type, seed size, and seed abundance on movement of hard mast seeds by communities of scatter-hoarding mammals. We predicted that seed removal distance would be greater (1) for higher-energy food items and (2) when ambient food abundance was lower. Additionally, we predicted (3) that during high food abundance when risk (or cost) of pilferage should be low, variation in dispersal distances across seed size or type also should be low (uniformly short dispersal distances across seed types). In contrast, in years of low food abundance, variation in dispersal among seed types or size is predicted to be high, with high-value food items dispersed farther to decrease risk of pilferage. Prediction 1 has been supported previously in several studies (e.g., Stapanian and Smith 1984 , Hurly and Robertson 1987 , Jansen et al. 2004 , Xiao et al. 2004 , 2005b , but see Brewer 2001 and Vander Wall 2003 . Relatively few studies have investigated the second prediction, and findings are equivocal (Theimer 2001 , Vander Wall 2002 , Jansen et al. 2004 , Xiao et al. 2005a . Fewer studies still have addressed the third prediction, which is consistent with findings by Jansen et al. (2004) but not findings by Vander Wall (2002).
METHODS

Pennsylvania study
The first experiment was conducted over three years at three study areas in eastern PA: two in Luzerne County (Mountain Top and Venesky sites) and a third in Skhuylkill County on the property of the Hawk Mountain Sanctuary. The forests at all sites were relatively continuous, showing only minor fragmentation due to rural residential homes and small family farms. All forests (PA and IN) were dominated by oak (primarily Quercus rubra, Q. velutina, Q. prinus, and Q. alba), hickory (Carya spp.), and maple (Acer spp.). Acorns and hickory nuts are preferred by seed-hoarding rodents, especially tree squirrels (Ivan and Swihart 2000) . Maple seeds are also utilized, but appear less important for most rodent species in our study when larger nuts are available. Sciurus and Peromyscus densities have both been shown to correlate more strongly with autumn abundance of oak acorns than maple seeds (Riege 1991 , McCracken et al. 1999 , Schnurr et al. 2002 , Moore and Swihart 2005 , and Schnurr et al. (2002) observed higher removal rates of red oak acorns, but not red maple (A. rubrum) seeds, when P. leucopus densities were higher.
We monitored acorn production for three years (2000) (2001) (2002) at the Hawk Mountain and Venesky sites and for two years (2001) (2002) at the Mountain Top site. At each of the study sites, we monitored acorn production of 15 mature trees for each of the three most dominant oak species at each site (45 trees/site). Two seed traps were positioned beneath each oak tree crown (collecting area/tree ¼ 0.28 m 2 ) and monitored every 10-14 days between early September and midNovember. Seed traps consisted of a round laundry basket (internal diameter ¼ 42 cm) attached to a wooden platform and nailed to the top of a 1-m wooden post that was driven 10 cm into the ground. Traps were lined with window screening and equipped with wire mesh tops that allowed acorns to enter but prevented access by squirrels and birds.
We selectively provisioned small mammals with acorns via exclosures consisting of a wooden-frame box (1 3 1 3 0.5 m) with 1.25-cm mesh hardware cloth for the sides, roof, and floor and black garden cloth lining the floor to prevent seeds from falling through. At the base of each side of the exclosures, we cut 10 3 5-cm openings to allow access by all small mammals (e.g., Peromyscus leucopus, Tamias striatus, Sciurus carolinensis). Five exclosures were placed at each of the three study areas, with a minimum distance of 75 m between exclosures (although for many exclosures this distance exceeded 150 m).
During each year of the study we monitored the movement and fate of four acorn types: large red oak acorns (Q. rubra, LRO), small red oak acorns (SRO), pin oak acorns (Q. palustris, PIO), and white oak acorns (Q. alba, WHO). Acorns were tagged with a uniquely colored metal brad, with color corresponding to acorn type. In mid-November of each year, we placed 150 acorns of each type in each of the 15 exclosures (9000 per year). We then followed the removal rates and acorn fates. Recovery of metal tags (using metal detectors; Sork 1984 ) involved a systematic, comprehensive search of the area defined by a 30-m radius around each exclosure. Recovery was initiated in late December after small mammals removed all acorns; it continued until May of the following year as allowed by snow cover. For each recovered nail or intact acorn we recorded the acorn species, its fate (buried uneaten, buried partially eaten, eaten [only metal brad is recovered], or unburied partially eaten), the distance and compass coordinate from the exclosure, and the microhabitat in which it was found.
The response variable for statistical analysis was distance (in meters) from the initial release site that a nail or cached acorn was recovered. We included distances for all tags removed from the source (both cached acorns and the metal tags that remain after seeds are consumed) because previous results showed little difference between distances for cached and eaten acorns of nonperishable seed types (i.e., all seeds in this study except Q. alba [WHO] acorns; Steele et al. 2001) . Few WHO acorns were retrieved intact, and so movement data for this type may primarily reflect consumption rather than caching patterns ; M. A. Steele, personal observation). Distance was natural-logtransformed for analyses because of strong departures from normality in the nontransformed variable. Our analysis excluded acorns that were never removed from exclosures. Analyses were done independently for each forest. Each forest's data were analyzed with a three-way design (ANOVA) using exclosure (exclosure 1-5), acorn type (LRO, SRO, PIO, WHO), and year (2000, 2001, 2002) as factors. Acorn type and year were treated as fixed factors and exclosure location as a random factor in the model. Interactions were included. Tukey hsd post hoc multiple-comparison tests were performed for significant main effects. Sizes of seed types used in PA, based on random samples of ;150 of each type (50 per year), were: LRO, 6.36 6 1.56 g; SRO, 4.10 6 0.51 g; WHO, 4.54 6 1.56 g; PIO, 1.60 6 0.32 g (mean 6 SD). The energetic rankings of seed types, in terms of kilojoules per seed, were LRO . SRO . WHO . PIO (Smith and Follmer 1972 , Ivan and Swihart 2000 , Moore and Swihart 2006 . Therefore, we predicted movement distances would follow this same order.
Indiana study
We conducted the second experiment across 29 forest patches (11 in fall 2002, 10 in fall 2003, and 8 in fall 2004) in Tippecanoe and Warren counties, north-central Indiana. This area is predominantly agricultural (corn and soybean), with upland forest habitats distributed across small isolated fragments and some larger contiguous areas along major riparian zones (Moore and Swihart 2005) . Forest patches containing our plots varied from 0.8 to 284 ha in size.
Annual autumn surveys of mast abundance for many nut-bearing taxa (including oaks, hickories, and black walnut) were conducted throughout Indiana in each year of our study (P. O'Conner, unpublished data). Based on these surveys and our perceptions of annual mast abundance at our study sites, total seed crops were very low (mast failure for most taxa) in autumn 2002 and 2004 and very high (bumper crop) in 2003. Even though annual mast production was likely to be highly autocorrelated across sites within our study area Knops 2000, 2005) , across-site variation in mast/tree size and density could alter availability of mast across sites within a year. Thus, we indexed mast variation across the sites (SMAST) by conducting six variable prism plots within each site (Husch et al. 1982) . Each prism plot gives an estimate of basal area for tree species of interest, which correlates with seed production (Greene and Johnson 1994, Greenberg 2000) . We estimated the basal area of nut-bearing trees (Juglans, Quercus, Carya) and averaged values from the six plots to obtain a single value for each study grid.
Study plots at each forest patch consisted of a 25 3 17 grid of wire-pin flags spaced at 5 m (i.e., grid size ¼ 120 3 80 m). Flags in the grid were labeled according to a Cartesian coordinate system. At eight evenly spaced locations within a grid, we placed a semipermeable exclosure filled with seeds. The eight exclosures comprised four treatments (two boxes per treatment) that allowed access by nested subsets of the seed consumer community: (1) white-footed mice (Peromyscus leucopus) only; (2) mice, eastern chipmunks (Tamias striatus), southern flying squirrels (Glaucomys volans), and red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus); (3) all forest rodents, including eastern gray squirrels (Sciurus carolinensis) and fox squirrels (S. niger); (4) all rodents and similar-sized avian consumers such as Blue Jays (Cyanocitta cristata), but not large consumers such as white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) or Wild Turkey (Meleagris gallopavo). Exclosures for treatments 1-3 were constructed as in the PA study, except that we cut hole sizes specific to each treatment (sizes in 2003, 2004: 2.5, 5, and 10 cm diameter holes for treatments 1, 2, and 3, respectively; sizes in 2002 were ;1 cm larger in diameter for treatments 1 and 2). For treatment 4, the exclosure consisted of a 1 3 1 m tray with the same flooring as box exclosures, surrounded by chicken-wire fencing raised from ;20 cm above the ground to a height of ;1.5 m. Exclosures were !20 m from one another (45 m apart for the same treatment), and each was 30 m from the nearest edge of the study grid. Lasertriggered cameras placed near a number of exclosures confirmed that only small mammals accessed experimental seeds and that treatments were effective at targeting different subsets of the rodent community (Moore and Swihart 2007) .
In late October of each year, we filled each exclosure with 65 (2002) or 50 (2003, 2004 ) of the following: black walnuts (BLW, Juglans nigra, except for treatment 1, because mice do not use these), shagbark hickory nuts (SHH, C. ovata), red oak acorns (NRO), pin oak acorns (PIO), and white oak acorns (WHO, except in 2004, because the crop was too small in this year to collect useable samples). Seeds were tagged similarly to the PA study except that color and type coding of brads was used to distinguish not just seed type but also exclosure location.
We used metal detectors to search in spring (AprilJune) for seeds removed from exclosures during the previous autumn. For the first study year, we conducted half of our search effort in the same autumn as seeds were presented, and we only searched about half of each study grid in total, such that seeds from only half of the exclosures were searched in that year. Thus, the total number of seeds susceptible to search was reduced to ;42 400. The 25 3 17 grid flags at each study plot created a 24 3 16 grid of 5 3 5 m quadrats. We searched every other quadrat throughout the grid in a checkerboard fashion, except that all quadrats surrounding an exclosure were searched, and some quadrats were not searched due to presence of thick brush or high prevalence of scrap metal. Upon finding a tag, the seed type, treatment, fate (buried uneaten, unburied uneaten, eaten), and nearest flag location were recorded. We calculated movement distance as that from the source exclosure to the flag location.
Because we sampled each grid for metal tags (rather than fully censusing) and because detectability varied for different tag types and states (buried or not), it was necessary to employ correction factors (Appendix; Moore and Swihart 2007) to estimate the number of tags actually occurring near each flag in a grid. Data for each flag were weighted by this correction factor in subsequent analyses.
We used a hierarchical generalized linear model (HGLM; Raudenbush and Bryk 2002) in program HLM 6.0 (Raudenbush et al. 2005) to model seed removal distance as a function of predictor variables. We specified a Poisson (log-linear) error distribution (since distances were !0) with overdispersion (since SD . mean). Strictly speaking, Poisson models are used to model count data, not continuous random variables such as distance. However, we considered it practical to model mean distance as a Poisson variable (with overdispersion to deal with non-Poisson variance) because of the large numbers of zeros and short distances in our data, which were not possible to normalize using data transformations (i.e., the data were not log-normally distributed). We expected distances moved for all seeds within a given study plot to be correlated, so we modeled year and site variables (and interactions with these terms) as level 2 random effects. These included dummy variables for year (Y03, Y04, intercept ¼ 2002) , the basal area of nut trees for each site (SMAST), and the interaction of year and nut tree basal area (Y03SMAST, Y04SMAST). Level 1 predictor variables included dummy variables for seed type (BLW, SHH, NRO, PIO, intercept ¼ WHO). Energetic rankings for seeds used, in terms of kilojoules per seed, were: BLW . NRO . SHH . WHO . PIO (Smith and Follmer 1972 , Ivan and Swihart 2000 , Moore and Swihart 2006 , so we predicted distances to follow this order. The correction factor for each found tag was used as a weighting variable. Additionally, we included level 1 variables CACHE and TSCI. The variable CACHE was a binary variable, indicating whether the metal tag we found in spring was from a nut that was still intact (CACHE ¼ 1) or eaten. This was to control for the possibility that seeds that were immediately eaten upon discovery (never cached) might be moved less far than cached seeds, although previous results suggested these differences would not be great . As with the PA study, we only used seeds that were removed from the exclosures. The variable TSCI was a binary variable indicating whether the found tag came from a treatment in which Sciurus species could access seeds (treatments 3 and 4; TSCI ¼ 1). We expected that Sciurus would move seeds farther on average than smaller rodents, so that mean movement distances from these treatments would be greater. We first ran a model that included all two-way interaction terms and a threeway interaction for seed type 3 year 3 SMAST. Nonsignificant interactions were dropped and the model was refit with constituent main effects only. Finally, any nonsignificant main effects were dropped. Results are presented for the final model.
RESULTS
Pennsylvania study
Seed fates were determined for a total of 2670 seeds in the PA sites across the three years. At two of three sites (Hawk Mountain [HM] and Mountain Top [MT]), there were significant differences in the distances that seeds were moved as a function of seed type/size (HM, F 3,14 ¼ 7.19, P ¼ 0.004; MT, F 3,15 ¼ 13.72, P , 0.0005) and as a function of year (HM, F 2,8 ¼ 4.70, P ¼ 0.043; MT, F 2,8 ¼ 12.55, P ¼ 0.003; Venesky, F 2,9 ¼ 1.88, P ¼ 0.210). With respect to seed type/size, large red oak acorns were moved significantly farther than pin oak and white oak acorns at HM and MT (P , 0.0005 for all comparisons) and farther than small red oak acorns at MT (P , 0.0005; Table 1 ). Large red oak acorns were moved farther than other seed types at Venesky as well (F 3,17 ¼ 3.03, P ¼ 0.06).
In terms of annual variation, shortest mean distances at HM and MT were observed during the second year of study (autumn-spring 2001-2002) , which was a high-or intermediate-mast year at all three sites (Table 1) . For the MT forest, year differences correlated particularly well with acorn masting; acorns were moved greater distances in years of low acorn production (2000, 2002) than in a year of high acorn production (2001, P , 0.0005 for all post hoc comparisons). At HM, the greatest mean distances were during the season of lowest seed production (2000) .
For all three sites, significant interactions between year and the type/size of acorns revealed that effects of acorn characteristics on movement varied between years (HM, F 6,28 ¼ 3.77, P ¼ 0.007; MT, F 6,42 ¼ 8.96, P , 0.0005; Venesky, F 6,39 ¼ 4.33, P ¼ 0.002). Examining mean movement distance for acorn types across years (Table 1) is instructive for interpreting the interactions. At HM in 2001 and 2002 (moderate and high seed crops, respectively), there were no strong differences in movement distances between acorn types, although white oak acorns generally were moved shorter distances than all other seed types in 2001. In autumn 2000, the year with the lowest oak mast, large red oak acorns were moved farther than other seed types. At MT, there were no differences between seed types in 2001, the high-mast year, whereas in 2000 and 2002 (low-mast years), large red oak acorns were moved farther than other types; pin oak acorns also were moved less far than all other types in 2000. At Venesky, differences between seed types were apparent in one of the two seed-poor years (2000); large red oak acorns were moved farther than small red oak or pin oak acorns, and white oak acorns also were moved farther than pin oak acorns. In the high-seed year (2001), pin oak acorns were moved farther than white oak acorns.
Thus at the PA sites, movement differences due to acorn type were most pronounced in low mast years (i.e., stronger density-dependent rates of caching in seedpoor years). In 2000 (low seed crop at all sites), large acorns of red oak were moved the farthest and pin oak moved the shortest distances at all sites. Large acorns of red oak also were moved the farthest at MT in 2002, another low-mast year at that site. In years during which seed crops were highest (2001 at MT and Venesky, 2002 at HM), there were few or no differences between seed types or sizes in movement distances. Where differences occurred in any year or site, large acorns of red oak typically were moved the farthest and white oak or pin oak acorns were moved the least far. These findings generally were consistent with our predictions based on energy content per seed, except where pin oaks were moved significantly farther than white oaks (at HM and Venesky in 2001).
Indiana study
We obtained distance data for 5966 nuts ( Table 2 ). The sum of weights (correction factors) for these was 11 439, which estimates the number of seeds that were removed from exclosures and would have been found had we searched all study grids in entirety and if all eaten or scatter-hoarded nuts on the study grid had a detection probability of 1. An additional 9039 tags were found inside of the exclosures (not used in this analysis), bringing the total number of seeds for whose fates we accounted to 20 478, which is ;48% of the seeds for which we searched in this study. Most of the remaining nuts were presumably larder-hoarded in trees or in burrows (Sork 1984 , and a small number probably were dispersed outside of the study grid, beyond the radius of our search efforts.
As with the PA study, seed movement distances in IN varied with year and acorn type, and we found similar evidence of interactions between these two factors. Cumulative frequency histograms (Fig. 1) In all years, black walnuts had the fattest tail or second fattest tail distribution (Fig. 1) , suggesting greater mean seed removal distance for this species. Shagbark hickories had the second longest removal distances overall in two of the three years (2002) (2003) (2003) (2004) . Histograms appear visually similar for red oak, pin oak, and white oak; but median, maximum, and 75th percentile distances suggest red oak acorns were moved farther than the other oak species in 2002-2003 and 2004-2005 (seed-poor years) and farther than shagbark hickory in 2004-2005 as well. In contrast with expectation, but consistent with results for some site/ year combinations in the PA study, white oak acorns were not moved farther than pin oak acorns in the two years for which we had white oak data.
Because of complex interaction terms in the final hierarchical generalized linear model (Table 3) , HGLM results are best interpreted graphically (Fig. 2) . Variation in distance data was high for all seed types and years. The HGLM estimates were influenced heavily by tags from eaten seeds, which swamped the sample size of seeds found intact and cached (Fig. 2, Table 2 ). Consequently, models generally fit eaten-seed data better than cached-seed data, and the following description is for eaten-seed results (cached-seed data generally appeared to conform to eaten-seed patterns, Fig. 2 ). For black walnut, shagbark hickory, and red oak acorns, estimates of seed removal distance were lower overall in 2003-2004 (seed-rich year) than the other two years ( Fig. 2a-d) . For pin oak (Fig. 2c) , movement distances were highest in 2004-2005 (a low-seed year), but there was no apparent difference in movement distances between the other low-seed year (2002) (2003) and the seed-rich year (2003) (2004) . For white oak acorns (Fig.  2e) , there were no differences in distance between the two years in which they were studied. At nearly all sites, black walnut had the highest predicted seed removal distance (Fig. 2f) . Shagbark hickory had the second farthest predicted distances at most sites in 2002 -2003 , red oak was moved the farthest or second farthest. Consistent with the results from the PA study, fitted distance for red oak was greater than white oak and greater than pin oak in lowseed years of 2002-2003 and 2004-2005 , but these three species all were moved similarly short distances on Notes: Metal-tagged seeds were placed in experimental exclosures in autumn and located the following spring with metal detectors. Intact seeds are those that had not yet been eaten upon their discovery. Abbreviations are: BLW, black walnut; SHH, shagbark hickory; NRO, northern red oak; PIO, pin oak; WHO, white oak.
For the first year of study, half of the search effort was in autumn shortly after all seeds were removed from boxes. Most intact seeds found in this year were from the autumn search effort.
average (,10 m) in the bumper-crop year (2003) (2004) . The effect of nut tree basal area at a site (SMAST) was equivocal (Fig. 2) . Model estimates suggest that distances actually increased slightly with SMAST (Fig. 2b) . Model estimates also suggested a positive cache effect on distance for red oak in 2002-2003 and pin oak in 2004-2005 , but these estimates were driven by data from other years and seed types (since we did not include three-way interaction terms) and they did not appear to fit the limited amount of data actually available for these two seed types in these years. Finally, estimates of cached-seed distances were not greater than eaten-seed distances for black walnuts, red oak acorns oak acorns. The treatment type in which seeds were originally placed (TSCI) did not affect seed removal distance (P ¼ 0.73), indicating that seeds removed from boxes accessible to Sciurus were ultimately moved similar distances to seeds in boxes inaccessible to Sciurus.
DISCUSSION
Our results provided varying degrees of support for all our predictions concerning factors affecting seed-caching distance. Our first prediction was that seeds of greater energy value would be moved greater distances, to reduce success of pilferers that are expending greater effort (search area) to find such items. In the PA study sites, large red oak acorns, the most energy-rich seed type at those sites, were moved farther than other seed types. In the IN study areas, black walnuts and shagbark hickory nuts, two items known to be preferred by rodents (walnuts only by squirrels; Ivan and Swihart 2000) , were moved greater distances than other seeds in most years. Consistent with PA results, red oak acorns in IN were moved farther than pin oak and white oak in 2002-2003 and farther than all seed types except walnut in 2004-2005. Although results from both study regions generally are consistent with our first prediction, the correlation between energetic and distance rankings across seed types was imperfect. As a rule, white oak acorns were not dispersed farther than pin oak acorns, and in IN, red oak acorns were not always dispersed farther than shagbark hickory nuts. This indicates that optimal cache densities for different seed types do not simply depend on energetic value, but probably also depend on other seed characteristics. For example, white oak acorns are unique among seed types used in this study in that they germinate in autumn, immediately after seed drop (rather than after winter dormancy). Acorns becomes less valuable as a food item once their energy stores become transferred to their taproots Follmer 1972, Fox 1982) , so white oak acorns are effectively more perishable as a food item for rodents. Several studies have shown that seed perishability affects foraging behavior and cache management decisions (Post and Reichman 1991 , Gendron and Reichman 1995 , Kotler et al. 1999 and that white oak acorns in particular are selectively eaten (rather than cached) over those of red oak species due to their perishability (Hadj-Chikh et al. 1996, Smallwood et FIG. 2 . Distances that five seed types were moved from exclosures by granivores in 29 different forest fragments in north-central Indiana. Study sites are on the x-axis, arranged from lowest to highest SMAST (indexed mast variation across sites) value within each year; years are divided by vertical dashed lines: high-mast year, 2003-2004; low-mast years, 2002-2003 and 2004-2005 . In panels (a)-(e), circles depict mean distances for seeds found eaten (solid circles) and cached (open circles), with circle sizes scaled to the square-root of sample size for each point (adjusted by correction factors; see Appendix). Solid and dotted lines depict predicted mean distances for eaten and cached seeds, respectively, based on estimated coefficients from a hierarchical generalized linear model (Table 3 ). In panel (f ), fitted lines for eaten seeds of each seed type (same as solid lines in panels a-e) are plotted together to facilitate comparison; in order of energetic rank (i.e., expected distance rank), species are: black walnut (.), northern red oak (), shagbark hickory (¤), white oak (m), pin oak (&).
al. 2001). If white oaks are less valuable as a cached resource or if cached white oaks are retrieved early and not re-cached multiple times (pilferage risk is low), this could explain why we did not find white oak acorns moved farther than pin oak acorns in spite of higher energy values for the former. Similarly, greater dispersal distances of shagbark hickory nuts compared to red oak acorns in two of the years at IN sites may have been influenced by the higher protein : tannin or lipid : tannin ratios found in hickory nuts (Moore and Swihart 2006) .
Our second prediction, that seeds would be moved farther when ambient food abundance was lower, was strongly supported by data for annual variation in mast abundance but less so by data for across-site (withinyear) variation in seed crop. In PA, the overall trend for red oak (both sizes) and white oak was toward shorter movement distances following autumn 2001, which was the best mast year overall. However, the Hawk Mountain site had its greatest measured mast abundance in 2002, yet seed movement distances were still shortest following the 2001 crop. Thus, seed movement distances at Hawk Mountain seemed more consistent with the regional mast pattern (average annual effect across sites) than the site-specific effect. In IN, seed movement distances were shortest in the high-mast year and greatest in the two seed-poor years, but the relationship between seed removal distance and basal area of nut-bearing trees (a proxy for mast abundance) at different sites was inconsistent. Model-fitted movement distances for some seed types were inversely related to nut tree basal area in 2003 (BLW, SHH) or 2004 (SHH, NRO), but in 2002 -2003 , the effect appeared to be opposite. Lack of consistent support may be due to unmeasured factors such as abundance and diversity of granivores or other food types (e.g., maple seeds, soft mast) during the caching period or simply because of inaccuracies in local nut production estimates (seed traps in PA and variable-plot indices in IN). For example, relationships between mast abundance and tree basal area may be weak and vary across species (Greene and Johnson 1994, Greenberg 2000) . Taken with the highly variable nature of seed distance data (Fig. 2) , which will make subtle effects difficult to detect, this underscores the need to collect accurate and precise information on local seed abundance and to examine all food types of possible importance (not just preferred types) in future studies that compare results across sites.
Interactions between annual seed crop and seed type were important factors in our study, with the strongest seed type effects occurring during years of low food abundance. In situations when risk of pilferage is low or inconsequential (e.g., during high food abundance), cache loss rates should be more density independent and low in general; thus, cache management costs should be minimized (by moving seeds less far), and they should probably be more similar across food types. This seemed the case in our study, as evidenced by similar (and lower) seed movement distances for different acorn types in seed-rich years in both IN and PA. However, in IN, black walnuts and shagbark hickory nuts were moved farther than acorns even in the seed-rich year, suggesting a particularly high importance of these food types, whereby extra effort was expended to reduce pilferage of these items even in years when food was not limiting.
Our study designs did not permit us to determine the manner in which factors affecting seed caching distance differed among granivorous rodent species in the study communities because cachers and consumers of each recovered tag were not identified. In IN, we attempted to identify species-specific effects with different exclosure treatments but found no differences in removal distances between treatments. Only Sciurus species typically are viewed as scatter-hoarders in this system; however, all seed-consuming rodents in our study are known to scatter-hoard nuts to some degree (Abbott and Quink 1970 , Shaffer 1980 , Hurly and Robertson 1987 , Vander Wall 1990 , Clarke and Kramer 1994 , Hurly and Lourie 1997 . Therefore we may conservatively view our results as average effects for the entire seed-caching community. However, we believe that our results, at least for seeds found buried and uneaten, were most strongly affected by Sciurus behavior. Black walnuts would have been utilized only by tree squirrels. Red squirrels were not present at the PA sites. For IN, found that red squirrels in the same study region larder hoarded almost 90% of the items that they cached (red oak acorns, black walnuts, and bur oak [Q. macrocarpa] acorns), and most seeds hoarded by eastern chipmunks in autumn are cached in their nest burrows in preparation for winter hibernation (Yahner 1975 , Vander Wall 1990 . Southern flying squirrels are areasensitive and would not have occurred in most study patches in IN (Nupp and Swihart 2000, Moore and Swihart 2005) . Little is known about hoarding strategies by white-footed mice in deciduous forests, but a substantial proportion of seeds moved by mice were probably larder-hoarded (Vander Wall 1990), and we assume that most tags found at greater distances (e.g., )30 m) from their source were probably not moved there by mice (Abbott and Quink 1970) . However, we did find several surface caches containing .10-20 partially eaten shagbark hickory nuts (typically under a shrub) that we usually attributed to white-footed mice. If Sciurus was primarily responsible for the observed dispersal patterns, this implies that many seeds initially cached by other species (e.g., seeds from treatments 1 and 2) were subsequently found and eaten or recached by Sciurus.
In summary, we have provided additional evidence that energy content is an important factor affecting cache spacing by the community of scatter-hoarding rodents in eastern deciduous forests. However, we found that the importance of this factor depends on food availability in a given year and that other food characteristics (e.g., those affecting seed perishability) also may affect cache spacing. Contrary to traditional optimization models and the animal-mediated seed dispersal hypothesis, our results are most consistent with studies that have found that rodents expended less effort in moving and caching seeds (in terms of mean seed-carrying distances) in a year of high food availability than in years of low food availability (Theimer 2001 , Jansen et al. 2004 ). This result may be explained as a minimization of energy costs in times when high cache retrieval rates are less threatened or less important, and it suggests that cache loss rates may be more strongly density-dependent in times of low seed abundance.
Finally, we emphasize the large amount of variability inherent in data in seed dispersal studies and the implications of this variability for identifying general dispersal or behavioral patterns that hold true for multiple systems and taxa. Ours is one of few studies to investigate multiple factors affecting seed dispersal distance at a large number of study sites and in more than one region. Our results were based on a large number of tagged seeds, yet we found substantial variation in the effects of year and seed type on dispersal distances across sites. Had we only conducted our experiments at two to three study sites, our inferences may have been quite different. This could explain some inconsistencies between previous studies that have addressed similar questions. We therefore stress the value of using large sample sizes, multiple study sites, investigating interactive effects, and attempting to model novel sources of variation in seed dispersal distance (e.g., the role of different disperser species) when possible.
